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+15183988800 - http://www.stissinghouse.com

Here you can find the menu of Stissing House Tavern in Pine Plains. At the moment, there are 18 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Stissing

House Tavern:
make it a point to check, put this place. find excellent, fresh, French inspired cuisine much of it grilled in a

beautiful old brick wood stove in this rustic country house. shout after tracy, the most experienced and
entertaining professional mixologe we know. we work and feed in nyc, but I tell them she's beaten them all. read
more. The diner is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, and

there is complimentary WLAN. What JolliT doesn't like about Stissing House Tavern:
Unfortunately, our experience was not a good one. The only thing that we enjoyed was the cocktail with fig,

vanilla and vodka. Arugula salad was not bad either BUT the entrees were awful. The chicken was terribly dry
and overly garlicky not, not too mention the smallest chicken with barely any meat. The short rib was tasty but
also a bit dry and the mashed potatoes were lukewarm. My husband was hoping the dessert wou... read more.

Different exquisite French menus are served in Stissing House Tavern from Pine Plains, Don't miss the chance
to enjoy the tasty pizza, prepared fresh in an traditional way. Moreover, awaiting for you is typical Italian cuisine

with delicious classics like pizza and pasta, Inthemorning a versatile brunch is offered here.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
RIBS

Desser�
CHEESE BOARD

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
GASTROPUB

FRENCH

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
ESCARGOT

DUCK

CHEESE

PORK MEAT

MUSHROOMS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

PIZZA

BREAD

PORK CHOP

DESSERTS
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-16:00
Wednesday 17:30-20:00
Thursday 17:30-20:00
Friday 17:30-20:00
Saturday 17:30-20:00
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